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INTRODUCTION.
Interface Uganda, a United Kingdom based charity organization has been supporting kagando
hospital rehabilitation department over the past years by funding a one year internship placement
for a newly qualified physiotherapist. I was offered a post for physiotherapist intern after
completing a bachelor’s degree of science in physiotherapy at Mbarara University of science and
technology.
The main purpose of this internship is to provide a platform in adverse environment in general
hospital and boost the human resource in rehabilitation department at kagando hospital to the
intern. And also for the intern to gain skills and knowledge in preparing for the future
professional experience. After my one year internship at the site (2021), it was of my thought to
request Interface Uganda to extend my internship programme as a physiotherapist for one more
year and which I am so grateful it did.
Kagando hospital is a mission hospital under Kagando Rural Development Center (KARUDEC)
which embraces a mission of empowering communities by promoting quality health care,
education and religious development located in kasese Rwezururu region found in southwestern
Uganda.
For my second internship, I am working at all major wards including surgical, medical,
pediatrics and maternity wards plus outpatient physiotherapy department, working at these
different practices will expose me to many different patients, therapy techniques and give me all
the rounded practice experience
KAGANDO PHYSIOTHERAPY DEPARTMENT.
Kagando hospital physiotherapy department has a home based private practice that consists of 1
treatment room with 2 treatment beds with room separators so that two patients are seen at same
time. There is also a mini gym with exercise equipments for strengthening, coordination and
mobility device.
Most cases seen at outpatient department include sports injuries, adverse neural tension patients,
general orthopedic and musculoskeletal disorders; others include neurological conditions and
postpartum complications reviewed at the wards as inpatients.

There is a holistic approach when assessing and treating the patient until they feel better with a
treatment session of about 30 minutes to about an hour per review .Home exercises are given to
patients as treatment and follow-ups are done when necessary.
The rehabilitation department consists of amultidisplinary team made up of 2 physiotherapists, 1
orthopedic officer, 2 orthopedic technologists and a nurse headed by senior physiotherapist plus
medical teams with specialists who are consulted if needed.

MY PERSONAL OBJECTIVES FOR THE SECOND INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME.
1. Making the right choice about diagnostic tests especially concerning with musculoskeletal
disorders and this is intended not to cause more pain to my patients.
2. To acquire more theoretical knowledge necessary for prescribing a certain physiotherapy
treatment or modality in order explore the indications and contradictions of some treatments.
3. Creating efficient and varied training programmes with exercises that patients will likely be
able to perform perfectly at home and improve.
4. Strengthening my capacity to teach students skills and physiotherapy practices since kagando
is a clinical placement site for physiotherapy students.
PATIENT RELATED ITEMS.
In kagando hospital I have seen all kinds of patient categories mainly spine related pathologies of
which majority was low back pain.
1. Orthopedics and peripheral joints ;Achilles tendon rupture , Amputation rehabilitation
,fractures,lumbarsacro plexopathy,congenital anomaly, biceps tendinitis, shoulder
capsulitis, inferior hip dislocation, hypermobility syndrome, ankle sprain, diabetic
neuropathy.
2. Neurology and general pathology; post cva patients,mengitis,alcohol
intoxification,lupus,osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthiritis,complex regional pain
syndrome,COPD, churg strauss syndrome, post-operative patients, cerebral palsy, downs
syndrome, muscular dystrophy,hydrocephalaus,necrotizing
fasciitis,pyomyositis,Stevenson Johnson syndrome,cellulitis,muscular dystrophy and
Guillain barre syndrome.

CASES HANDLED.
The table below shows the major cases I have handled independently with minimal
Consultation. These include inpatient and outpatient reviews.
CASES
82yr/female with pathological left humeral
fracture.

PHYSIOTHERAPY MANAGEMENT
Physio involved in applying slab cast with the
orthopedic officer, prescribed and applied an
armsling, provided a walking cane and trained
gait.

28yr/female with neuroleptic malignant
syndrome

Passive Mobilisation exercises for all joints in
acute phase, core stability and abdominal
strengthening exercises, re-education of
posture and body usage.

4yr/male with ataxia cerebral palsy

Care taker education about the condition,
initiating play therapy with moderate weighted
toys, supportive seat and mobile standing
flame, teaching best positions for feeding

54yr/female with severe lumbar spine
spondylosis secondary to Pott’s disease.

Patient education on life style modification
especially on lifting weighted materials,
prescribed lumbar cosset, referred to palliative
care.

59yr/female with right knee osteoarthritis

Heat therapy, active resisted movements of the
knee, cycling and VMO’s strengthening
exercise.

45yr/male with above knee amputation

Physio involved in patient education about
phantom limb pain and sensation, mirror
therapy to manage phantom limb pain,
preserving range of motion through active
extension and flexion of the stamp, stamp
reshaping and modeling for prostethis,training
gait using walking flame.

54yr/male with piriformis syndrome involving
right hip

Passive stretching exercises for hip flexors and
extensors, passive neurodynamic sciatica nerve
stretching.

82yr/female with vitamin B12 deficiency

Having finished medical review, physio
involved in training balance with wobble board
and gym ball exercises, proprioception and
timing exercises

54 yr/male with acute onset paraplegic
secondary to severe lumbar spine spondylosis

Provided patient with lumbar cosset ,referred
patient for spine surgeon review

41yr/female with extensive laparotomy

Education wound site care, teaching pillow
guarding when coughing, breathing exercises,
active resisted strengthening exercise for the
lower limbs, assisted walking.

7/12 male with congenital muscular torticollis

Stretching exercise of the left
sternocleidomastoid muscle, taught mother
stretches using gravity to assist passive
stretches, taught about carrying posture.

13yr/male with right lower lobe lung abscess

Vibrations to mobilise secretions ,active cycle
of breathing exercise, deep breathing exercise,
strengthening exercise for accessory muscles
of respiration

47yr/male with left side hemiplegia secondary
to CVA

Passive ROM Mobilisation exercises for the
affected joints, weight bearing exercises,
standing frame, constraint induced therapy,
hydrotherapy, knee rolling, reaching exercises
for trunk strengthening

18yr/female with acute ankle sprain

Ice therapy, compression bandage ,referred to
medical officer for anti-inflammatory drugs
prescription

62yr/male with unilateral plantar fasciitis

Plantar stretches,trigger points release, plantar
can rolls, pressure relief orthotic applied in
shoes, plantar fascia night splint

EXTENSIVE PATIENT REPORT ABOUT REHABILITATION OF A THROUGH
KNEE AMPUTEE PATIENT.
I choose this case because it provided a plat form for me in problem solving when rehabilitating
an amputee in alow resource setting that which was my 3rd objective for second annual internship
Mr. is a 55yr/male a fish monger at Kazinga channel fishing site in katunguru kasese district,
married with 5 children. The patient was brought in by relatives and friends after traumatic
below knee amputation following a wild animal assault when he was fishing.
Relevant medical history.
The patient is a known diabetic 2 for 4 years with good adherence to anti hyperglycemics no
history of trauma before nor drug allergies came with profuse bleeding below knee stump after a
crocodile had bite off the left leg when he was fishing, he was managed surgically where he
underwent a through knee amputation procedure and continued course of treatment to prevent
infection of the stump .1 day post operation one of the treatment plan was to start physiotherapy
rehabilitation.
Physiotherapy Examination day 1 post operation.
He was a weak looking man with bp=108/88 mmhg, spo2=99%, and temperature=37.3
Musculoskeletal system- weak trunk strength, altered balance, coordination and proprioception
Gross muscle power for all joints =3/5 except muscle power for the
Stump which was=2/5, phantom limb pain and sensation.
No limitation in the range of motion for all joints.
Respiratory system –23breath/min, chest was clear
Other systems were unremarkable.
Physiotherapy Treatment.
Short term goal in the first 2 weeks was to increase mobility, increase gross muscle power a bove
3/5, and prevent any secondary complications like stamp infection, DVT and many others
The long term goal after 3 weeks while admitted was to train the patient gradually with a
prosthetic until he regains his strength and achieve fully functioning capacity independently.

Development of the treatment.
WEEKS
Week 1-3

Week 3-9

Week9-11

TREATMENT
Elevating the stump when on bed, daily wound
dressing, standing frame, isometric
contractions of the stump.
Passive range of motion exercises for all joints,
wheelchair mobility training, and mirror
therapy.
Parallel bar walk training, active resisted
training for the upper limbs,axilla crutches
training on ambulation, wound
careeducation,figure 8 badaging to prepare for
prosthetic fitting, ,gym ball exercises, balance
and coordination exercises using the stump and
unaffected limb, walking on uneven ground
Prosthetic fitting and training gait, weight
bearing exercises with prosthetic quick
dynamic and static cues training with
prosthetic

Provisional conclusion.
Amputation is defined as surgical removal or loss of body part such as arms or limbs in part
or full. One million limb amputations are reported globally each year. And as of 2017, 57.7
million people across the globe have been living with traumatic amputation. Amputation of a
limb is a life-changing operation that results in profound alterations in the physical and
psychological welfare of the patient. Lower-extremity amputation, developing independence,
regaining functional mobility, and improving quality of life are significant. Following
amputation, prosthesis application, physiotherapy, and rehabilitation are needed to achieve the
main goal as soon as possible. (Ülger, et al., 2018)
There are several conditions that can lead to amputation which include Severe infection
with extensive tissue damage, gangrene, Trauma resulting from accident or injury, such as
crush or blast wound, Congenital/pediatric limb deficiency undergoing conversion
amputation, Congenital deformities of digits or limbs, Congenital extra digits or
limbs,Necrosis and cellulitis.
some of amputation complication include; Edema & Swelling, Wounds Infection Pain,
Muscle weakness, Muscle Tightness & contractures, Joint Instability, Autonomic
dysfunction. (Sansam et al., 2017)

Rehabilitation is the sum of treatment approaches aiming to raise a person’s capacities to the
maximum, reducing dependencies, and improving the quality of life after disablement.
Rehabilitation of the person with amputation includes all the interventions that assist patients to
become familiar with their prostheses, and in overcoming the complications accompanying their
usage, to enable them to return to their daily lives and to their jobs. Planning the rehabilitation
schedule is important for the person with amputation to overcome the mentioned complications
and become independent individuals, determining their needs as early as possible. (Ülger, et al.,
2018)
Some goals of post-operative physiotherapy intervention include; Patient education on
amputation and rehabilitation post amputation, Maintenance of respiratory & cardiovascular
status both pre- & post- surgery, Proper positioning of amputated limb to maintain the limb
in right anatomical position, Maintaining/improving strength of unamputated limb, Residual
Limb care, Balance training, Mobility Training, Prosthetic training.(Sansam et al., 2017)

Successful use of prostheses after amputation depends on undergoing physiotherapy and
rehabilitation both physically and psychologically (Atay et al., 2014)

BENEFITS OF MY SECOND INTERNSHIP.
I am continuously expanding my clinical knowledge and skills through sharing ideas with other
colleagues at work.
My managerial skills and planning are at the peak since I always prepare community outreaches.
There is still building of my personal and professional network through online CMEs and
webinars
I have continuously learnt some skills on how to become more attractive to employees and create
employee- employers relationship.
CONCLUSION
I am having a good time and enjoying working at kagando hospital as a physiotherapist intern,
while learning and helping patients.
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Below are photos of;
(1) Amputee patient undergoing weight bearing and dynamic upper limb
strengthening exercises
(2) Amputee patient on discharge from the hospital
(3) Patient who underwent myelomeningocele repair on gait training.

